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Catch The Valentine’s Day Love Bug…Literally, At The Children’s Museum
Name A Bug After A Loved One…Or Not So Loved One

WEST HARTFORD, CT (January 8, 2019) – They’re back! Looking for that perfect gift for your Valentine? Diamonds are so passé. Chocolates are too predictable. Why not really wow them? Why not get them a love bug? For the low price of $10.00 lovers can drive your special someone a little buggy. What better way to say, “I love you,” than with the gift of a Madagascar hissing cockroach? Or let someone know how much you dig them by naming one of our composting worms after them? Maybe you’d like show some love by naming one of our crickets after the one who makes your heart chirp? No need to squirm, all naming gifts come with a certificate to be delivered to electronically by February 13, just in time to give to your Valentine.

Alone? Had a horrible breakup? Hate Valentine’s Day? We’ve got the lovelorn covered. For a donation of $20.00 they can name one of our Feeder Cockroaches after an ex- the one who they CAN live without. They’ll be treated to a short video of our resident animals enjoying themselves and helping heal that broken heart. Their tax deductible donation will not only help The Children’s Museum, but will help them stay in your love’s good graces, or let their ex know exactly how you feel. Love it or hate it, Valentine’s Day is fast approaching. What better way to celebrate than with a unique gift.

Interested? Crawl onto the web with this link: 
https://12939.blackbaudhosting.com/12939/LoveBugs?fbclid=IwAR1pYsAR8P7H5O3bJ7yR8964eRUKTUBm qJ8BZSPMP--M2KxVmFYqDzGCdYA

The Children’s Museum and Roaring Brook Nature Center are the region’s premiere destinations for exploration and education. Home to over 100 live animals, the Museum features hands-on exhibits, out-of-this-world digital planetarium shows, and programs for young children and families.

The Children’s Museum and Preschool are located at 950 Trout Brook Drive in West Hartford and Roaring Brook Nature Center is located at 70 Gracey Road in Canton. More information is available at www.TheChildrensMuseumCT.org.